A low concentration of nisoldipine reduces ischemic heart injury: enhanced reflow and recovery of contractile function without energy preservation during ischemia.
Isolated working rat hearts which received no drug treatment had reduced ATP and creatine phosphate levels and increased lactate content during 20 min of ischemia. When subjected to 33 min of ischemia and 30 min of reperfusion, these hearts recovered low values of cardiac output (9.8 ml/min), heart rate, maximum developed pressure, pressure-rate product (72.9, 32.6, 27.5% of control, respectively), had low levels of tissue ATP, and reduced coronary flow upon reperfusion. Addition of nisoldipine (1 nM) 10 min before ischemia caused no decrease in cardiac output or heart rate, slightly decreased maximum developed pressure and pressure-rate product (93% of control), and did not reduce the degradation of ATP and creatine phosphate or the accumulation of lactate during 20 min of ischemia. When nisoldipine was included 10 min before ischemia, during ischemia (33 min) and reperfusion (30 min), however, the recovery of cardiac function and tissue ATP levels was significantly increased. This protective effect occurred when drug treated ischemic hearts were reperfused with control buffer, indicating residual effects. The beneficial effects of nisoldipine were not due to changes in afterload or preload (isolated perfused heart), collateral flow (zero flow model), energy preservation during ischemia (little contractile depression, ATP not enhanced during ischemia), or reduced lactate accumulation during ischemia. The beneficial effects were associated with increased coronary flow (31% higher than no drug) during reperfusion, indicating a reduction in the no-reflow phenomenon.